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Olrntral ~atur · .s llDrrkly N rws ~agnzilu 

Old Saint Nick has.big things planned for Milo on Saturday 
December 16th. He will arrived in town, sponsored by the 
Milo merchants at 1 P.M., coming up Main Street on a fire 
truck to the fire house. At the fire house he will pass candy 
out to the young folk, sponsored by the Milo Firemen. The 
annual Lions Club Christmas Dinner is planned for 12 noon 
so that the chlldren will be out in time to nieet Santa when 
he arrives. After the acti vi ties at the fire house, Santa will 
move into his headquarters in F . Davis Clark's old office 
on Main Street. The Music Department~ of MSAD #41 will be 
holding their Annual Christmas Concert at PVHS at 8 p.m. 

Mil.o Fire 
; 

A fire of un,determined origin 
destroJ.ed Parker Willinski's 
meat store on Hoxie Hill in Milo 
last Friday. ~ 

The Milo Fi;re Department 
.made four trips for 'water to . 
fightthe ftl:'e which burned .un
der the floor. of the building 
causing it to collapse. 

(Staff photo by Tony Davis) 
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THE TOWN CRIER is published' each Thursday 

evening by the Milo Printing Company. We hope to 
be of help to the citizens ·qf the towns in our cover
agethroughNEWS, INFORMATION, AND LOWPRIC
ED ADVERTIBING. 

We accept no finano!a.l responsibility for errors in 
advertising but will gladly print corrections. 

Copies of mostphotos appearing in THE TO\\IN CRI
EB may be obtained through our office. 
If y~u have news or available photos of any sort we 

\U"ge you to call or drop in. Deadline will be Monday 
Noon but we would appreciate copy received earlier 
in the week. 

Classified ad's 50 cent minim.um including up to 12 
wo;rds, 3 cents for each additional ·word. Display 
ad space by the column inch. 

1! you want to BUY, SELL, 
RENT or SWAP, try "Town 
Crier" Classified. 

Joanne Brigham, EDITOR 
Phone 943-7384 

.F'Ol1 SALE 
1971 Dodge Demon Automatic 

Air Cond. 16000 miles. Take 
over payments. Call 943- 2328 
B. 'Whitten. 

C'J1l i l 0 e" 111 m u 11. it v 
;tlo~pi tal ~~w~ 

ADMISSIONS, WEEK OF NOVEMBER 27, lH72 
BBOWNVILLE 

Harriat boss Darien<: Knox 
Monique Gosselin James Marks 
John Sullivan Mark Sanborn 
Claudine Pelletier William Gourley 
Michael Conley Sharon Rockwell 
John Cunning-ham LaGRANGE 

MILO Velma Lufkin 
Stella Dean DOVEF..-FOXCROFT 
D•.)nna :f'erony Keith Edgerly 
Joyce McKinley ATKINSON 
Ma:rie Hayes Carlton Buck 

DISCHAhGES, \oVEEI._ OF NOV. 27, 1972 
BROWNVILLE Darlene Knox 

,Jerome Chase Mark Sru;1born 
Janet Towne James Marks 
Ida Rolfe Ann Marie Williams 
Harriet Ross Stella Dea.."l 
John Sullivan Hazel Higgins 

MILO DOVER-FOXCROFT 
Marie Hayes Keith Edgerly 
Sharon Hockwell BRADFORD 

Etta stockwell 
LOST BIBLE SOUGHT VOLUNTEERS 

FOR RENT 
Wheelchairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Crutches, for sale or rent at 
Daggett's Pharmacy in Milo. 
Call 949-7780 

FLOWERS 
We have Fresh and Artific

ial Flowers for all occasions. 
MILO FLOWER SHOP on Main 
Street, 943-2638 . 

FOR SALE 
100% Orlon Acryllc 4 oz. Sk

ein 69s\ - 100% Orion Sayelle. 
4 6z. Skein 99s\. Many colors . 
Jackie's Yarn Shop, DurbyHill 
943-8843. 

FOR SALE 
Fabric, thread, zippers , see 

Sylvia Berry, on former Joe 
Davis Farm in Brownville. 
Call 965-8081 . 

LAND 0\VNERS 
Have large volume of ut- of

state customers seekiD£1' Me. 
Farms and/or land. If you are 
considerinsr sellinr·any pro
perty write or call collect im
media~ely:' Vinal Stratton, A
cres Away Real Estate Bro
kers, Box #1402, Bangor, Me. 
o440l. 207 947-0306. 

TRAILER LOTS FOR RENT 
All utilities available. Inquire 

at Richardson's store. 965-
2771, Brownville Jet, · 

A Bible containing Mowatt Phillis Curtis, Ver ona Armstrong, S'nirley Wallace, Edna 
birth records given to Milo Hanscom, Lottie Dorr, Marion Cunningham, Althea Hamlin, 
Baptist or Methodist Ch~rch Laurie Leonard and Gertrude Johnston. 
and is no longer there, having GIFTS: 
been given to someone. George Christmas .Wreath from Milo Garden Club. Mag-azine sui>-
Mowatt would like to have the scription from Superior Paper Products. 
btble or the pages of records. The Hospital Auxiliary held their November meeting at the 
Please contact Mr. George Mo- home of Mrs. Maxlne Scanlon with 18 members present. Sev
watt, 25 N. 54th St., New York eral new members were welcomed at th!s time. 
N.Y. 10019. The business meeting was opened by the President; lvlrs. 

FOI' SALE 
Homemade aprons for sale at 

the home of Helen Livermore , 
10 Part Street, Milo. Bebeflt 
the Park Street Methodist Ch-t:t 
urch . Excellent for Chr istmas 
g il<ling. 

HOW DO YOU SELECT 
A WINNE R ? 
Quaker State Motor Oil Is 

One, No Doubt About It, 
10-30, 59¢ a Qt. 

Goodyear Sports Vehicle 
Belts is Another, 

from $8.95 
Bardall is Great at $12 . 95 

for a case of 24 
STP isn't doing so bad 

at 89¢ 
SHOP. WESTERN AUTO 
MILO -· A WINNER!!! 

FOR SALE 
Brown enamel two burner 

oil heater. ABC burners. J'. 
R. Taylor , Maple 6't. 943-
8842. 

Gertrmde r(owe, leading the members in repeating the Lord 's 
Prayer. The secretary's and treasurer's reports were app
roved as read . l'osamond Golden repor ted a successful food 
sale held in October. 

The president extended thanks to Rosamond Golden and to 
Dorls WUHnskt fo r donating fa¥ors for the hospita l trays at 
Halloween and Thanksgiving. Mrs. Myra Mttllen offered to 
make favors for the hospital trays at Christmas. 

Refreshments were served by the hostess, assisted by 
Martha Gould, Doris Willinski and Ge rtrude Flowe. 

The Auxillary will meet in Janyary at the ome of Mrs. 
Bertha Howlal\d. 

FOR SALE 
1971 Arttc-Cat Lynx 292, 

20 H. P . Electric start, Cover 
$495. Call 942-8826 . 

NOTICE 
The Ebeemee Snowmoblie 

Club wili be meeting on Fri
day, Dec. 8 in the Brownviile 
Jet. Middle School gym at 7 
p, m. New members will be 
welcome. 

NAME ADDED 
The lH!J'Y'l~ :•.' !'andy Walker 

i.s to be added to the Honor 
Itole pubttshea last week. 

SNO\v!viOBILE 
. • • and small equipment re
pairs . l\ortheast Cycle on the 
corner in Brownville. 965-
8073. 

ACCIDENT VICTIM 
Word has been received from 

former music director Richard 
Noyes that his son Dick ls in E. 
M,M.C. room 25 J recoverin~ 
from injuries incurred in an 
auto accident. He wiH cotwal-· 
esce at the home of his parents 
in Blue Hill where they now 
live si.nee Mr. Noyes' n~tire~ 
metn from tHaching. 
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c:fhe 
Cl1urch 

Speaks 
·~,. . .. 

·is there any one of you who 
is in trouble? You should than 
sing praises!" "Is there any 
one of you who is sick? You 
should call the church elders, 
who will pray for you and pour 
oil on you in the name of the 
Lord. This prayer, made in 
faith, will save the sick man: 
the Lord will restore him to 
health and the sIns you have 
committed will be forgiven." 
Tbis is the advise James gives 
us in his letter in the .New':fes-
tament (5:13-20) . · . 

For very obvtous reasons, 
if we prl:).ise while in trouble, 
we would feel a lot better, the 
trouble easier to handle, and 
the trouble may even disapp
ear. Are we sick? Of course 
we are! We all are either 
mentally, emotionally, phys
ically or spiritually sick and 
in order to regain health, · 
James advises that we pray 
and ask church elders to pray 
for us in the name of the Lord. 

James then says, "There
fore , confess your sins to one 
another, and pray for one ·an
other, so that you will be 
healed." This is a very chal
lenging message. To our 
shame and sorrow, \ve do not 
really pray for -one ar,vther, 
nor do we confess our sins to 
one another. Much of our 
misery and unhapplne·s~ may 
come from the absence of in
teroession and confession. 
How can you rema!rt peace
ful and enjoy a happy life ' 
when you know you have 
cheated your loved one? 

How can you enjoy life when 
your .conscience is troubled, 
or when you are fearful of 
the truth? 

Small Motors 
Service 

Jonsereds 621. . ·. 
Engine weight . . . . 13.9 lbs 
Cylinder displace-

.Brownville Jet. 
965-3013 

ment ., . . 3.4 cu inch 
Chain speed .. ' .... · 3600 feet per min. 
Fuel.tank ... . . . .... . 34 oz 
Oil tank . . . . . . . . . . 16 .oz 
Bar length ' .. ... · ... · 13, 15, 16, 20 and 23" 

Damped against engine vibrations with oil· 
and heat-resistant rubber in both handles. 
Effective insulation of spark plug. Safety 
catch in rear handle. Automatic adjustable 
chain lubrication · · 

Chessa~s 
. SMALL 

MOTORS 
SERVICE 

Wat~r St. Miio 
943-~~-90 

Jonsereds 80. 
Engine we·ight 
Cylinder displace-

ment 
Chain speed .. . .. . 
Fuel tank .... . .... . 
Oil tank 
Bar length 

15.4 lbs 

4.9 cu inch 
3400 feet per min. 
38 oz 
16 oz 
16, 20, 23 and 31" 
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Damped against engine vibrations with oil· 
and heat-resistant rubber in both handles. 
Effective insulation of spark plug. Safety 
catch in rear handle. Aut.omatic adjustable 
cha in lubrication. 

COMPLET E SERVICE & PARTS! 

As long as yon nave a 
haunting fear·, you will re
main miserable. As long as 
you feel that there is some
one who is out to destroy 
you, your reputation, your 
honesty, yoNr marriage, 
your family, you will re
main uncomfortable and 
frustrated. As long as you. 
live in the dark 'and are 

·afraid ~f the truth, you will 
rerp.ain living in the dark 
and sin. 

Confess your sins to one 
another1! Talk your sorrows, 
wo-rries, doubts, fears and 
frustrations to one another! 
And pray for one another. 
My friend, confess your 
sins to one another to be 
healthy, Do it today. God 

· bless you. 

COMING EVENT 
There will be a Jaa.p.d Boost

ers meeting on Decomber 10 
at 8!0()p. m. Please support 
your band. 

______________________ _. 

NOTICE . 
The Dover-Foxcroft office. of 
the Farmers Home Admin is: 
tration will be closed all day 
Thursday, Dec. 7, 1972 while 

the personnel attend a District 
Training meetin~. The office 
will re- open on Friday, Dec. 8 
at 8l00 a.m. 

SANTA Rec·omends 

Cosmetics ... 
COMPLETE LINE - Cote, Max 
Factor, Old Spice, Love, 
Ch!!tnel, etc. 

DAGGETT's 
p~ 

. ' 

., .. 
i 
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Anyway, the Big Mack lettuce take our time in finding a wide 
spot in the road for which the scaler is eternally ~rateful. 
(Ahem, well, now that I 51-arted this thing I ought to see it 
through - here !!:Oes) The scaler was grate.!.".ll becanse he did 
not relish being caught ln another £ickle like that . When he 
mustard up the courage to look around, he and the partner 

DATELINE T8 H13 were free and clear and wt'rt'! r:eally che~s~_g it to get out of 
T7 H13 there and to ketchup on lost tim~ .• 
T4 Rl5, and a Saturday Night- 8::30 P.M. Dec. 2, 1972- Cold ! 
few places in between There t'weren't much excitement in the old cabln tonight, so 
Maine the scaler shuffled over thmugh the snow to the cookroom. The 

Friday, Dec. 1 , 1972, Sorta wintry . coffee pot was on. He bravely decided to have a cupful. Yes , 
Hiya' I don't know what It's loke ln !he outside world today, bravelv decided is the right clio ice of words 'C1luse this stuff 

but lt sure is piles of fun here, and piling up more all the t ime. ain't f~r the weak hearted. Its not per ked, but boiled. The de-
Started snowing some tin:.e last night and by 5:30 this a.m. we cis ion was a mistake . This stuff is something else . Gad i Al-
were wading around inti " of new stuff, Up in 8-13 , the snow most true story- it al most serves lts elf. Toothpicks are op-
is knee deep to me- but on normal people its probably only Rt tlonal after a cup, but they do come in handy. You usually 
the big tow depth. have to fight just to get the spoon to rest against the side of 

Well, today os Friday and may God or somebody help any the cup . Its wlse not to take a dose just before sacktime be--
dumb foo l who ls just out. for a joy r ide on these roads, Oh, cause one's eyes immediately pop open and say, "Hey , what's 
boy, is he in trouble . Friday is the ~md of the work week up g-o in' on? 11 -- and they say that all night lon_g. . 
here too, (for some people) ancllt's goin~ home and let's go Everyone has gone home to St. Zacharie, St. Auralte, etc. 
get 'um time for the FrenchmcllS. Stay off the roads . It's as and the camp is empty except for two guys. They stay here 
simple as that. all the time, or most of it, they hardiy ever go out into the 

These fellsa don't mess ar01md. It's your half of the middle outside world. It is Saturday night and that means wash night, 
. that they grab, Can't hardly blame them - thay've been away The old ringer washer is pounding away o\rer in the corner 

from home all week in a st range country. The best thong to and there ·ue wet clothes hanging all over the washroom and 
do when you spot oneof them <;cream lng down on you is not to kitchen. 
fight for the road- just look for a friendly looking ditch. One of the guys is readlng and I sit down with my 'coffee' 

Meeting cars ain't half bad but the truck drivers are in a and we ~eta sometlmes confusing gab session goin~. With 
blt of a pucker also. One usually tries not to argue wlth 100, our limited know-how of each other's language , we do OK. 
000 pounds of wGod and steel bearlnp.; down upon them. T'alnt He offered me a cigarette, but since it was a roll-your--own 
too wise to be hoggish (in your aase), The thing to do is look affair I politely declined , besides, I don't even smoke . I 
for a quickie exit. People have been known to move a blt fast- was going to. accept it on behalf of improving International 
er than they ever wottld have believed they were able to, in relations but I had just s ipped some coffee and my patriotic 
such a situation. thoughts disappeared . · · 

Now that I have filled you with stories of what not to co , l. e . During the empty spaces or when we were hunting for 
how to survive. Guess what the partner and the chilly scaler words , or using hand signals , I usually turned to watch the 
wound up doing today? Ayuh! We transferred from T8 R 13 to spoon dissolve ln the 'coffee' and occasionally· thought about 
T4R15 . Alon,; the way we met one of those puckering French- what was in store for my tummy. 
men . We was headed south and he was in a hurr~· to get up north. A radio comes in. not too b~, - t here, but you can get mostly 
As it was, unbeknO\~nst to each other, bot~ p~rtte~ wex:e whipp- F•·ench stations One is blaring in the kitchen right now . Ev 
ing along the WadleLgh Pond Hoad, each thmkmg tney ll<ld the . . ery so often when I think I can handle the lang•.,age,. I st_,dious 
who!_e_ place all to their lonesome. Well , not too far from a fau- ly s t and listen to .one of these Fr ench DJ, s. On one popular st 
ly notorious comer, their respective solitud_es were s~attered station, they sometimes play American ·records, usually slipp -
by the unexpected presence 'lf the other and lt was pln.m to e!o'~ ing therri in between two Francais ones. When one of these 
that someone was in trouble. Well, see.ing-s as how we only had comes on, I'm sitting· there humming the tune and Jjjnging the 
a pickup and the other guy had thismean looking, fully loaded lyrics. when all of a sudden it comes to me! "Hev I can under-
Mack, the scaler quickly filled in the partner on the benefits of stand that song perfectly-no trouble.Listeu ao roeiwow! I'm 
not ar~ru ing_ with the fast app~·=>_achi.og trueR. He quickly ~gre~rJ singing the words. Neato! '' Well, about that time a little 
ru1d applauded m~ on my dectston as the LMac_k l?ok':d qutte stub- voice out back says" Ah, Hey sport, that song is in English. 11 

born and not subJect to reason as he kepL wl.uppmg 1t towar d us. Awwww·.vw, Heck, and I was doing so good. 
Actually he couldn't really stop on a dime, .(Don't think he coul~ That just ab9ut .wraps up Saturday night. It' s not so bad, but 
have even madF! ii 1,1 :1 C'utad! ait quarter either). The reason I'd quit for sure if the job and the life was as rugged as the 
this meeting was causing such consternation on one vehicle Is coffee! 
because this particular 'road' isn't even wide .'nuff to accomo- Stay tuned for this week's special feature sectloni we have a 
date two peaceable mooses (one moose and a fox maybe., but report fo:r .all you O!'nothologists. (check that spe lling). 
definetly not ol' mean Mack over there and the scared scaler). After one has been in the 'boouies just so long.~ he begins to 
The road t •-.veren't big enough for both of them- but the scaler do wei rd things, like yak at the animals, climb trees and st-
and friend did not have the proverbial sun-down limit to get ore nuts for the co ming long hard winter. He also m~kes 
out of town- a close estimate mlght have shaved it down to 15 'friends'. Jtnyway. if one has patience and time, he might be 
seconds or so. Anyway, as the partner searched for reverse able to get c lose to Mme animals. I didn't have to gq through 
gear, the scaler suddenly lost his backwoods bravado and cov- that however, because I knew somebody that put 1u a good word 
ered hls eyes. He won'~ ad,mlt anything, but repor.ts have ~t for me. One of the guy~ in the higher echelons of the ~mal 
that he was also 'trembling and pounding on the walls and JUSt world kne w that I was a good guy. Thanks, Smokey! 
generally having hysterical symtoms. Things calmed down There is one species of bird hang)r..g around that is not too 
after a while and the partner and company wound up reversing it wary of human contact. The little rascals go by many names , 
for half am Ue or so with this 'Big Mack' (in a manner of some being, Canadian Jay, Wltiskey Jack, and Gobbie, You 
speaking) bearing down on them. The scaler kept chanting all_ p~obably. kno~ what they are liJ;;e but I 'll give a brief des-
something that sounded like; "Oh, Oh, I'll bet Macl<i.e eats cnptwn so that 1f they are ever wanted by the polict) you 2ll 
Ford pickup for din--din" , be able to give an MCJurate account. 

Con't pg. 5 
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. onto my coat pocl~et digging for bread. (I couldn't remember 
sending out invitations for this private party). Then, as I start
ed walking, they hauled their beads out, looked to s ee what_ was 
coming off and went back to their mining efforts. One got h1s 

·fill but this other dude was still working. He finally got hold 
of a large piece of bread and went winging off with it. He had 
a hard time keeping altitude, but his intestine! fortitude and 
greed finally won out and he made the flight successfully. 

End of true story. I'm still feeding them but every so often 
1 show them who is boss so that they don't pull any more tricks. 

The photo shows some of a family of three in the KI area as 
they devour an Italian sandwich. Stay covl. 

"Chilly" 
p. S. I write this each week with sincere apologies to my gr
ammar teacher who must be suffering horr ibly as she makes 
her way through my stories. 

~tinwntnbiltr ·n · 

THE WARMUP 
To avoid any confusion, this is not the Chilly Scaler \, 

SHOP feeding the birds but a good friend. 

They are about the size of a Blue Jay with a coloring of white 
and different shades of slate grey. They. have two or three diff 
erent call and are fairly decent mimics. I was first introduced 
to them when I worked in the KI area for a few summers. I 
some of theTS rl·3 gang just the other day. 

\ve were eating din-din out in the woods a·nd I thought I heard 
a familiar sound. I lookd up and sure enough, the r e were two 
of the li ttle buggers on a branch above me. we began thr ow
ing bit of bread about six feet away and they began zeroing in; 
scooping these up and taking them off to hide in myste rious 
places. After a while we began saving a li ttle lunch for our
selves. This didn't go over too big with the little moochers. 
They began to press in c loser and we a lternately began to feed 
them and drive them away. I unfortunately ,' dropped my guard 
one time and opened my mouth to speak instead of dropping a 
ham sandwich instead of dropping a ham sandwich into it. For 
some strange reason I found myself holding th~y thing away 
from me and the next thing I knew- there was a flap of wings 
right next to my ear. I looked and quickly yanked the sand
wich out of the flight path of one o'f these devils who had a bead 
on~ lunc~. I thi !<he was sore at me after that, we finally 
finished lunch and they screamed off into the woods cursing us 
(especially me} all the way. 

AT R u· B LEE ' S P 0 WE R EQUIPMENT 
(OPEN EVENINGS FOR YOUF. CONVENIENCE) 

Chqdren's 

Boots $6 . 95 

Men's & Women' s 

Boots $9· 95 

Children's 

S u it.s $)8. 75 

Men's & Women's 

Sui ts from S29 . 95 

Goggles $) ·95 

Metal Fla ke 

Helmets $)2. 95 

Shields from$4·
95 

Mittens $2. 75 

6 GALLON $4·· 95 
GAS CAN 

OIL CONCENTRATE 

$)2 . 7~er Case of 24 . 

DAYCO 
DRIVE BELTS $) 0 · 00 
(Most all sleds) 

Next day, I filled a breast pocket of my coat full-of bread and 
we struck gff. Didn't see them until lunchtime again, U:hey fill 
ed up' and took off. About an hour later I stopped marking for 
a minute and looked above. There were two sets of beady eyes';:======================~=. 
on me. These two jokers had been tailing me· through the woods 
hopping from tree to tree, waiting for handouts. They knew the 
pocket was full of goodies. ~ · 

Apparently I wasn't doling out the bread fast enough because 
as I stopped and held out my hand, they both landed , cleaned up . 
what was in my palm, sat on my wrist, and looked expectant-

AVO I 0 THf HIGH COST OF ROOF 
R fPAIR 

.•• BY HAVING AN EXPERIENCED MAN REMOVE 
YOUR SNOW AND ICE . 

DIAL RAYMON D B U RT ON , 943-7961 

ly into my benevolent face. I drove them off and they hung a,., 
r0und just above me as I ma·rked. I stopped again i n a clearing 
and lboked around. No sign of them. I stood resting for a second 
an<;l then, all of a sudden, Foooomp ! I got two gobbies hanging 1-------------- ------'-....:..------' 
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THE COUNSELING CENTEii PISCATAQULS VALI,EY PONY CLUB . 
The Counseling Center is the Comprehensice Mental Haalth The Piscataquis Valley Pony Club and 4- H Club held their 

Center serving Maine's Mental Health Area II, which includes annual parents and sponsor? meeting Saturday ~venlng at the 
Hancock, Piscataquis , Penobscot and Washington Counttes of Piel Farm in Abbot. There were 20 parents and sponsors pre
Maine , a total of twelve thousand four hundred !c;quare miles, sent and a resume' of the past year was presented bY. the Dis
with a population of 252 , 000 people . The main office of the Coun- trict Commissioner, Baxbara Herrick. 1'he elub, consisti.ng 
seling Center is located at 43 Illinois Ave, in Bangor, on the U. of30members, ages 8 to JB ;,,;.,e taken part in many activities 
of Maine's South Campus at the Bangor International Airpoi't. in the past year. 4 fox nutl t in Groton, Mass. , A Christmas 
Branch Offices ar7 located in Calais, Millirwcke~, Ellsworth, Party at the Pie I 's, mock fox hunt on snow~'nobiles during !~E: 
Machias, Dover-Foxcroft and Bar Harbor. Appo:ntments can winter, anda barn warming. Biding elasses J,nstructed by Mu'e 
be made at any of the Branch offices, or by calling 94 7- 0366; Pie! and Chuck Titcomb at the indoor riding ring at the Piel 
or WATS 800- 432-7920 or dia! WATS 800-7810. Clients may Farm for both parents and members during the snow and mud 
come into any of the offices a trl ask the receptionist for an app- months with outdoor lessons when conditions permitted. Las
ointment. sons a;d meetings for the children were held twice a month 

Services provided by the Counseling Center include the foiL-. durinrfthe summer. The members attended Horse Shows in Houl
owing: Inpatient Service, which is _located on Ward D-1 of the ton , Presque Isle and Ski Horse Mountain ln Newbe1·g, as over
Bangor State Hospital; Outpatient Care, Day Treatment Prog.- ni.ghtguests oft he host Pony Clubs. The Piel Farm s~ow span
ram, Dial Help, 24 Hour Emergency Service , Consultation and sored by this clb was well ~1ttended. ·' · 3 day camp lor Pony 
Education, Research a11d Evaluation, Alcoholism and alcohol Cluband4-H members was held at the Piel Farm in early July 
abuse, Specml Education Programs, Information Service s and with 25 horses .and children receiving Instruction from Lee 
Regional Home Health Services. Thibodeau., Presque Isle. · 

The Counseling Center's professional staff includes Psych- Members of high school age attended the 6 day camp at Skl 
iastrists, Psycholog-ists, Social Case Work Counselors, Men- Horse Mountain. A "B-Hopeful" Clinic, trips to Squaw Mou.n·
tal Health Consultants, Pastoral Counselors, Education Spec- tain Resort July 4 and Labor Day tO exhibit and demonstrate 
ialists, Nurses, Recreation Therapists and Group Therapists . theway oftraining a horse and child, Along with more advanced 

The COunseling Center is governed by a broadly based Board riding over jumps erected up the side of t he mountain. An over
of Directors, representing all parts of Mental Health AreaH, night trail ride to Wilson Falls Camp Grounds w_as enj?y~d ~Y 
a cross section of the social and economic level of the commw1- the advanced riders in September, with a trail nde ana ptcmc 
ity. for the younger group in early October. DuTing the summer 

The cost of services .are flt~xable, and are based on the ability there were serious trailing sessions for shows and testing , as 
to pay. No one is denied seJ:vlces because of inability to pay. well as nurnberous short trail rides along the Piscataquis Val-
Fee~ can be paid through Health Insurance , Medicare and Medi- ley. 
caid Programs. The rdlng instructional program for the winter is as follows: 

The Counseling Center is a place where individuals and fam- Dl or beginner riders on Tuesday and Thursday at 3:00 p.m. 
ily go to talk over their troubles with f>eople who are trained to D2 or intermediate riders Wednesday at 3:00 p.m. and Sat-
help. . · urday at 9:00 a.m. 

One of the twenty-eight agencies Junded by the United Fund, Saturday at 1:00 p.m. the C or advanced riders wlll meet to 
The Counseling Center is also funded through the National In- instruct a new group, made np of unrated members with Joan 
stitqte of Mental Health and the Maine DEpt. of Mental Health Shapeligh a8 coordinator, and at 2:00 p.m. will have advanced 

· and Corrections. . riding instruction with Mr. Peil. The next meeting of tl~e par-
Richard T. Lamping, MSW, serves as Executive Director, ents anq sponsors wlll be announced~ 

assisted by James Clark, MSW, Deputy Executive Director. 

EXTENSION PRESENTS PROGF.AlVI ON SEAFOOD 
"Holiday Ideas With Seafood" wer e demonstrated by Miss 

Gale Steves, New Uork City, representing the National Marine 
Fisheries Service , at the Congregational Chapel, Dover- Fox
croft on Tuesday , Nov·. 29. 

Among the. demonstartions were Cheese-Crab Fondue., se"J.·ved 
with French bread; Shrimp Noel, an unusual arrangement of 
curley endive and shrimp fastened to a cone and served with 
cocldail sauce for hors.d'oettvres, and Swiss Tuna Bake. Sk
ewered Halibut seallops, Down East Pate' (m.ade with sardines) 
Northeast nibbles wl.th Sea Sauce and Creamy Perch Dip we·re 
among the spreads, dips and appetizers made before the aud
ience. 

Miss Steves gave tips on using seafood during the entire sess-
. ion. She suggested thatfish be cooked gently and only until it 

flakes. The high quality protien of fl sh was empha.si:r.ed, also 
the fact that fish is low in calories, a factor of interest to the 
many watching their weight. To make a fish.men§l mo1·e pleas
ing to the ey:e, it was recommended that bright colored vega
table s be served with the meal. 

It was interesting to note that in none of the demonsta-ations 
was the fish fried. 

The program sponsored by the Piscataquis County Extension 
Service, was well attended by ladies from De;.."ter, Guilford, 
Brownville , Brownville Jet. , Mi.lo, Abbot, South Sangerville 
and Dover-Foxcroft. 

FACTS ON ENROLLN[ENT AT UMO 
The University of Maine at 6>rono ·in tts fall , 1972 , enrollment 

shows students from all. lG countlesin Maine as weil as from 37 
of the other 49 states and a student population, lncludln~~: under
graduates, graduates and some two-year techinical people of 
8,354. 

The student brealuJown, as compiled by the UMO officeof In
stitutional Hesearch, shows an overall enrollment of 5, 137 men 

·and 3, 217 women. Of this total, 6578 students are from Maine 
and 1, 776 are from out- of-state anti from fore ign nations. 

Within Maine , the largest student population claims I>enobscot 
County as home-- some 2,160 of them . Other Maine counties 
with large representations at the Orono campus are Cu.mberland 
821; Kennebec, 605; and Ari!Jostook, 584. 

Largest representations fonn out-of-state comes from Massa
chusetts, the home state of 654 UMO Students. Other large out
of state delegations are from New Yo1:k, 258; New Jersey, 239; 
:md Connecticut, ;176. 

Behond the big four counties of Maine, ln student population, 
come York, 467; Amlroscoggin, 404; Hancock, 244; Oxford , 
240, Somerset, 217; Waldo, 151; Knox, 144; Washington, 138; 
P iscataquis, 123; Sagadahoc, 116 , Lincoln, lHi; and E'ranklin, 
98. 

The only states not represented by the . UMO student body are . 
Alaska, Arhansas, Idaho, Iowa, Kansas; :Mississippi, Montana, 
Nebraska, Nevada, New Jl.'iexico, North Dakota and South Dak
ota. Included in the eount of out-of- staters are 11 students from 
the District 'of Columbi.a. 
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N.ru•.a 
ST. JOSEPH'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 
MILO, MAINE 

Weekly services at St. Jo
seph's Epiacopal Chureh are 
Saturday Eve. at 6:00 p.m. 
Church school at the same 
time, with baby-sitti.ng pro
vided. 

·------------------
Thursday, Dec. 14 
~inistry School 7:00 p.m. 
Service Meeting 8:00 p, m. 

UN'ITED BAPTIST CHUliCH 
Pastor, :hev. George Gray 
Trinity Choir reheassal on 
Thursday .at 7 p.m . . 
EverReady Class meetinjl: on 
Friday at 12 noon. 
Men's Prayer meetin14 Satur-
day af7 p.m. · 
Sunday School at 9:40 
Morning worBhip service at 
11:00 
Band practice Sunday at 5:30 
p.m. BYF groups m.eet at 6:15 
Evening- Service at 7:30. 

<:U.fGDON HALL o:F JEHOVAH S~cial meeting of the Church 
A'ITNESSES Dovor noad .Board on :Monday Dec. J.1 at 
~'Iilo, Maine 'l p.m. 
SCHEDULE OF' MEETU'TGS Pairs and Spares will meet 
Sunday, Dece.rr.ber 10 Tuesday, Dec. 12 at 7 p.m. 
Public Talk at the home of Mr and Mrs. 

How to Overcome Difficulties Donald Wibberly on West Main 
inmarriageM. Mayo 9:3o·a. nSt. , . 
Watchtower Study Ladies prayer meeting on Wed. 
Producing the Chief Agent of morning at 9:00 
Divine Rulership 10:30 a.m. 2 p.m. Wed. Ladies Auxiliary 
Tuesday , ~ec. 17 mid week prayer service at 7 
Bible Study with aid of book The Church Christmas Pro-
Paradis restored to Mankind gram will be presented Dec •. 17 
By Theocra<!Y 7:00p.m. at 7:00p.m. 

The Parish of ST. Francis Xavier and St. Paul. BJ & Milo, 
Rev •• Joseph Whltlock-965-2341/Box 385, Bj, Me . 04415 
Confessions before Masses/ Baptisms by appointment 
Saturday's Mass/St. FX-BJ- 6pm 
Sunday lVIasses/8:30 AM/BJand 10:30 at ST. Paul, MUo. 

If you have two loaves of bread, give one to the poor , sell the 
other .. . and buy hyacinths to feed your soul--hindu p:coverb. 
Chairman of Religious Education committee of parish oouncil 
Thomas O•Connor/943-2108/ The Rei. Ed . committee conce
ms itse lf with CCD/that is, continuing Christian Development 
fo~ all the parishioners/ pre-school, pri.m.ary, grammar , 
mtddie &I:hgh- school, as well as adult J.'eligious instruction. 
'I:his year, -~pecial classes for the prcpration of the recep
twn of Conftrmation-for all over twelve years of age-Con
firmation was held 6 years ago in Milo & 9 years ago in 
BJ so our Bishop will be at ST. F'rancis Xavier in the spr
ing to confer Confirmation. 
This year, we are asking the students to earn the $ to pay 
for the actual co3t of the it' catechisms-for a-rades 1 2 !& 3 
-$1.50/ and for grade 4-$2.25/ grades 5&67 $2. oo/ f~r · 
grades 7&8,$2.50. For those unable, please see me. 
Congratualtions to Tom O'Connor & parents on his First 
Holy Comm. 
Masses; 
Thursday-Milo/6 pm for Edward Dufour by friends 
Thursday-Mass of Anticipation for HOLYDAY-MHo/ 6pm 
Friday-feast of the ImmacL\late Conception-3 pm/ . .PJ for the 
parishioners-corporate First Holy Communion at St. FX 
Holyday of obligation-
Frlday--7 pm/BJ for ,Tennte Hi.cker':,;; intention. 
Reception of New Sodalls.ts ~tt this Mass. 
Saturday-6prn/BJ for Armand Dupont by th(~ Hobert 
Philippons ' . 

Altarboys-Robert &·Ptlul Gosselin/ next week, Larrabee 
and Lozier. 
Organists -Alice Barnes~ Margaret Hogan & P~m~la Lufkin
Thanks. 
Prayer leader- "collection for the eternal happiness of l\ilscrr 
Daniel Honan." ., • 

Thanks to Jim & D8 n McGrath for placing the new tabernacle 
stand. 
M ;-:norlal Acclamation "D" for DLcember and "A" for Jan. 
Our Father lf4 wlll be sung/the rest, the Danish version at BJ. 
Hymns for HOLYDAY- 10 on 43/ 29 on 51/and 9 on 43 at 7pm 
Mass. · · 
Congratulations to our CYO adult advisors , Tom O'Connor & 
Blll Hogan. The Christian Youth Organization meets Sunday · 
7pm at BJ . Membership is open all 14 years of a"·e through ' 
high-school. ;' · 

Life in Splrit..seminar continues-Sunday, 6pm at rectory, 
Thursday-after Mass/ St. Paul's hall, Apos tolate committee 
will meet-John Bllrgoyne & Cheryl Jones/ This comm ittee 
works with the other churches on projects such as Ecumen
ical Bi.ble sdwol, Church unlty Octave of Prayer, and Key '73 

NOON PRAYU CALL- at noon diily, for two weeks between 
Christma!) 7 2 and the first weekend in 1973, Chistians will be 
urged tolpause and pray that millions will be led to Christ in 
1972. Parttcipauts will be urged to ring church bells, toot 
horns, etc . , to call attention to a continent-wide involvement 
in prayer. More than 140 denominations and Christian gro
ups are cooperating and prayilig that every person will re
turn to the church of their choice. 

DERBY l\10THEI'S SERVICE 
CLUB 

The Derby Mothers' Service 
Club met with Mrs. Thelma 
Ingerson on Nov. 28. Pictures 
were shown after the business 
meeting by Mr. Eai·l Ingerson. 

The new officers for 19'73 z,re 
Mrs. Violet Hicker, president; 
Mrs .• Avi.s Spear, vl.ce presid
ent; Mrs·. Blanche Smart, Sec
ret.ary and Mrs. Mildred King 
treasurer. 

Mall was re!l.d from AA Rob
ert Goddard . He is on the Sara
sota; and letter from Mrs, Jane 
Cook Conn. 

A King quilt was sold and went 
to Callfornia. One crlb quilt was 

Clarence MacLeod 
Ronald Petri 
Douglas Smart 
nandy Smart · 
Darrell Spear 
Byron Spear, Jr. 
Eric B.andall 
Robert Goddard 
Ger ald King 
T irnothy Perry 

A tocal paper goes to T. Sgt. 
Lewis .Higgi.ns, Turkey and to 
Handy Smart in the Mediteran-
ean . 

The next meeting will be on 
Jan. 2 in the home of Mrs. Al
vina Cyr. 

also made and sold for club work. 
Xmas gifts and have been com-

pleted and shipped to the following NThEOTERIC CLUB 
boys: ere will be a meeting of 
Terrance Bamford the Neoteric Club on Dec . 12 
Richard Burton at 7:30 at the Milo Town Hall. 
Arthur Brown Members are reminded to 
Ronlad Cyr bring a box lunch for their 
Mark Clark "secret pal", a chlld's gift 
Donald Degex·strom for Christmas and a Christ-
Lewis Higgins ;nas _ornament for <J. Scotch 
Allan Jose Auctwn. 
Mark h inney The stationary is here and 
Carroll L"rrabee can be picked up from Elbie 
Joanne Graves Nutter. 
John Lyford 
Gc~orge MilneJ.' 
Timothv Morrlll 
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~-----~----~-~------------------------------~============~ 
STAY-OUT OF 

TROUBlE ··· 

BE PREPARED FOR THE 
TROUBLES COLD WINTER 
WEATHER WILL BRING! 

Have your fuel delive~:y 
schedule set up and your 
heating plant in shape. 

L toR: Lorraine Sherwood , Denise· Bellatty, Laurie Bragdon, Roger Rideout, Heidi Bubar, 
Rose Ann Richards and Debbie Smart. (Staff photo by Tony Davis) 

Since early fall the students in the Special Education classes have been working on articles 
for their Christmas Bazaar, which will take place this Saturday, Dec. 9th, at the School on 
High Street in Milo from 1:00 to 3:00p. m. They have made wall hangings, pillowcases, pil
lows, Christmas candles and decorations, thread boards, cheese boards, bird feeders and 
other giftitems. They have been busy in the kitchen , too. They will have several kinds of 
cookies and bars , candies, bread, baked beans and brown bread on sale . 

by Katherine Rhoda 

School was canceled on Friday, Dec. l, because of the 
snowfall. The visit to Husson College for interested juni
ors and seniors, which was to be held on Dec: l, has been 
rescheduled to Friday, Dec. 8 . 

A stu!lent ski club is being organized at PVHS. 
A representative from Northern Maine Vocational 

Technical Institute was at the high school on Wed., Dec. 6, 
to talk with interested students. 

The junior class is presenting a children*s movie, "The 
Proud Stallion", at 1:00 p. m., Sat., Dec. 9, in the Milo · 
Town Hall. Cartoons will also be shown, and refreshments 
will be on sale. Admission 75¢ . . 

The PVHS Industrial Arts Fair and Sale is to be held on 
Wed., Dec. 20, from 5 to 9 p. m., in the gym lobby. Stu
dents are making a variety of articles to sell to the public . 
The items include lamps , bowls, salt and pepp.:.r shakers, 
wooden dishes, gun racks, cutting boards ; cht:c seboards, 

mitted free of charge. T ickets may be purchased in advance 
from members of any of the bands , as well as at the door. 

On Tues., Dec . 5, the Betty. Crocker Test was admin
istered to a ll PVHS senior girls who are taking home ec. as 
well as to any other interested senior girls. This test is 
given annually throughout the u.s. on the same day. Those 
who make high scores on the test may be eligible for scho-
larships . · 

PVHS's first basketball match of the season was held at 
Nokomis on Tues. , Dec. 5. 

The first home game will be held on Saturday, Dec. 9 
against Lincoln . 

OFFICERS TO ATTEND FINGERPRINT SCHOOL 
Twenty-two Maine law enforcement officers are scheduled to 

attend a Basic Fingerprint School conducted by personnel ofthe 
Federal Bureau of Investigation at the Maine Law Enforcement 
and Criminal Justice Academy in Waterville next week , Dec. 
4-8. 

·cribbage boards, candle holders, foot stools, ,:.en holden Participants will include police officers from 18 Maine muni-
boot racks, and a "state of Maine coffee table" . ·Free re- cipallties, four Maine ~tate Police officers, sheriff's deputies 
freshments will be available at the Fair. from Somerset and Piscataquis Counties and r epresentatives 

The second annual Band Christmas Party will be held in of the Maine Department of Indian Affairs. 
the PVHS gym at 8:00 p. m. , Sat. , Dec. , 16. The concert will Serving as instructors will be Special Agents Thomas Honan 
feature the Penquis Valley Hip:h School Band, the Stage Band and Thomas Diskin of the FBI. Among subjects to be taken up 
the Junior Hlgh Band, and the Elementary :Sand, undeJ;' the are the history of fingerprint identification, classification of 
direction of Mr. Carl Sassaman. Admission is $1.00 for f ingerprint cards , the taking of fingerprints and the dusting and 
adults, and 50¢ for students. Pre-school children will be ad- liftinp.; of latent pr ints. 
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Well I taucrht him to spell-- in a manner of speaking. I'd 
> 

0 d • 1t f t"l l I heard ~bat, p1·opelly traine , even a p1g won ea. un 1 1e s Up Here In Maine 
been given 9EHmlssiOl"< . su~n discipli.n~ would b~ a ~reat boon 

by Gerald E. Lewis as anyone knows who's tried to slop tne hog. only "o have the 
THE SPELLING PIG critter butt np at the l.Jucltet and slop the farmer • Wasteful. 

We're on our fourth pig now, Spot; his prececessors --Root 1 just decided to go o~e better. Instaed cf ~aying "No." and 
Beer, Satan, and Emily-- having gone wherever good pigs go. "All right," I'd teach h1m to spell those LWO commands., or 

We purchased Spot at the Corinna auctio1;1, sa..<·ne place where rather 1.o learn the .spelli~g of the . 
11 

• 11 
we gont th.;> others. T "!lust sa•· th<>+ nl)out the only thing spot has So now when I go out 1:0 the pen, I say, , W- A-I-T • andhe, 
going for :1im - or had - - is good loo~'s. This is not to say does. Of course h~ _bellows ~~d .z:ours a~~~o a .1?~ .. but he won t 
that younger, he was good-looking from this standpoint of ideal touch t he food t,:ml I say~ _0-K-·A- -:r: • I adn:nt that t~e ~e~sons 
porcine conformation , with good len{!th, high tail , etc, Just duringthe initial phases ol,hts educat!?n .requ.tred the JUdLCtous 
that he's pretty, or was. use of a stick , but spare tne rqd, spotl the Pl~,· . 

We had seve1·a1 pigs picked out as they lounged around in the He's so smaJ't that I don't know but what u. he contmue~ to 
pens. Each is numbered with an eartag, aud I'd jotted do\vn keep h~s ~nout out of the trough when he's supposed to - - I JUSt 
sever al li kelyprospccts. Unfortunately, all these went for too- n1ight l'lm him for. political office. 
high prices as they passed under the gavel. Spot was nearly 
last in the lot, and when he came up for bi.d, one of our kids 
\Vas in the ring, "helpb">.g'' the auctioneer. rfhe ly.;y turned h[S ---··---· 

s oulful browneyes on me, and I \mew it was either buv the cute CHRISTMAS MUSIC PROGRAM . 
little spotted one or have to face the music from a.h of them The Mtislc Department of M. S.A.D. #41 will present its Sec-
when we got home. . ond Annual Christmas Party 011 Saturday, December 16th, at 

So we got nicked $16 . 50 for him, which is too much maybe, 3 p.m. in the~ Penquis Valley High School Gym. 
but maybe, but when you consider the aesthetics. Like, he ls Dur.lng the evening's entertainment, the public will have the 
pre tty.' or was. We l.Jron~~ht him home in a burlap bag and lug- opportunity of hearing the newly organized Elementary Band , 

. ged hnn out to the pen. We'd changed the location of this since the Junior High :&and , the Stage Band, and the Penquis Valley 
the last occupant. (Funny th!.ng how the old pen grew up to to- Htgh School· Band. 
matoes. We planted melons in that rtch soi.l, but they really Two high school senlors, Miss Kathy hhoda and Miss Susan 
had to battle with those tomatoes, which had seeded ln after Stickney, 1'{ho are planning on entertaining the music profession 
being slobbered out over the edge of the rough last fall. The are engaged in a program of pre-college ~struction under the 
definition of a weed as any unwanted plant is very clear here; ' superv.ision of the guidance depa.rtment of the school, and who 
I'd have been proud of those tomatoes somewhere else . •• ) have been working with the Elementary and Band and the Junior 

We lowered the sack i.nto the pen and ger:.tly shook hirr: out High Band, will conduct part of the program. 
onto the new green grass. Amazing to think he's convert that A wide variety of music will be offered with emphasis on sea-
firm, lush sod into the usual muddy wallow, but of course he sonal melodies. 
would. There will be no reserved seats . Admission will be one dollar 

Naturallye nough, he tried to get out, investigating every pos- .for adults and fifty cents foa all school age children. Tickets 
sibility. Pigs are great leapers, you kno\v, and ii they can't may be purchased from any band member or at the door. Pro
go through it or under it, they'll try to jur.np over it.· T'ne old- ceeds from this event will go to the uniform fund . 
timers used to build their stone walls "horse- high," "bull-
strong" and "pig-rlght" -- right? "Horse High11 ought.to hold 
even a jumping pig--- through when Emily was young, she'd 
have made a good showing. The day Farmer Speed came over 
to pic1k her up on the way to the great beyond, she probably 
weighed close to 400 l.bs,, and in a final di.splay, she cleared 
the 40-inch gate twice from a flat-footed start in a matter of 
seconds. 

I lillashamedly admit that I get a kick out of watching the pig 
eat. And I immodestly state that ours enjoy excellent fare . The 
farm wife does a lot of freezing, of course, and how the .pig 
loves the juice that zucchini or califlower or peas have been 
blanced in. Delicious. Add to that some nice boiled potatoes 
that were beginning to S!)rout, a conple crusts of bread, okne 
leftover pancake, a little soured milk, a few over-rioe toma
toes, one can ·full of Agway grain; stir \vell, and you 1\;e a meal 
fit for the lordly hog. 

Watch ltim go at lt. First, he slurps up the broth from on end 
of the trough. Then he noses through the dike of vege-tables in 
the middle, creatingacoustant current of juices from the other 
and wherever he breaks the dam. After guzzliug this apertif, he 
selects his first cou1·se . This is usually the grain which has 
sunk to the bottom of the trough. Takinga. great b1·eath, he 
roots along the "V" of the trough, bubbling in gustatorial bliss. 

Then the Malne course, potatoes with a side order of turnip, 
some tomatoes and bread. Dessert, the pancake, .ma,ybe a bit 
of -:;ie crust of a stale cookie. Yum" If you chance to call after 
he 1s dined , you can scratch him with the end of a stick and watch 
him slowly c:ollapse until he lies grunting on his isde , the very 
model of sat iated gluttony. 

TAX PUBLICATION AVAILABLE 
"Property Tax Trends - Penobscot County, Maine - . 1971n is 

now available for dl.strlbutlon to interested persons. It may be 
obtained .bY writing- or calling the County.Extension office , the 
Court House Annex, Bangor, Maine 64401 Tel. 942- 7397. 

Marton Libby, Exten·sion Agent, s1mounced that · t his public
ation represents the fifth year that s ueh a study of the muni
cipal receipts and expenditures based on the general pr operty 
tax, automobile excise tax and the poll tax has been made . 
\Vith this background, it is possible to look at some of the te
etlds in these receipts and expenditures for towns tn Penobscot 
County. 

DEVIL'S SLEDDERS 
A very interesting meeting cllla Chase, Ruth Bell and Mrs . 

was well att~nded by the Dev- Harold Rideout as to where the 
i!'s Sledders Snowmobl.le Club next meeting wouid be held •. 
of Milo las Sunday at Brad 'Wh- Mrs. Rideout emerged vic-
itten 's camp with Brad and Mary to_rious and the ?ext ~eeting 
Whitten as gracious hosts. A wtll be held at R1deout? camp 
very interesting lecture on safe- s~mewhere ~.tween Phtlpot 
ty in snowsledding was given R1d~e and A.k~son. 
by Vice president Edgar Chase Afte r a r ousmg vote ·of thanks 
:md some X-citing home movies fox; the haste a nd_hostess and 
were shown by John Bishop. a fe~ wor ds of WLsdom fr.orn 

A spirited campaign was car·- Dev1l 's Sledde~sJud Gerrtsh, 
ried on by ,Jean Mayo, Pris- the meeting adjourned. 
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Great bi.e sound at 
a great little price! . 

The listening pleasure of a lifetime in this 
ELECTRO PHONIC total stereo 1nnsic system 

only 

$179.95 
Come in no'"'! 

Limited 
quantities! 

Big Sa~ings at 
1110 Yongcr:dl this: 

Built-in ~-tJ·t.ck :;t e rt·n l ajH' 

THE TOWN CRIER 

Western Auto 
prayc.:r . .:\ ;V\i}"..\ 1/FlVi. mllltipkx rudio . 
4-~pt'l.' « I <.n1 ton wtk 1"€{;nn I d 1: '''¢!'l' 1· ••• 
H<Jn(lsollte1yot·grutizt->di_IHl ft•nvt.Jou:-dfy- . .. , . 
t·oH ni'Otl( lHJlllt> entPl' trtllllltL:III Ct:l•let"tlJH!.S but•'t'\.Yl 
'IJJr<l' ·l'Q~ i~t;.U 1t, W"C'lf11llt-(j 11l~h 1 let•( ll':-11 ul· \ ':tl >i i >VI ry 

The Ecumenical Choir of the 
Milo area is presenti.rig a 
Christmas Musicale on Sunday 
Dec. lOth and 17th at 4 p. m. 
at the P ark Street United Meth
odist Church in Milo. 

The adult choir will be joined 
by a teen choir and a junior 
choir. Participating in the 
teen choir are Lisa Cyr, Mer
lene Philbrook, Lee Ann Cal
vert, Beth St·.~rtevant and Kel
ley Russell. Mrs. Pauline . 
Sherburne is the acr.ompam
est at the piano. (Staff photo 

. by Bruce Calvert) 

MILO GARDEN CLUB 
The Milo Garden Club will 

have an exchange of gifts and 
a sia{ o'clock potluck supper 
on Dec. 12th at Mrs . J . Paul 
Hamlin's residence. Co-hos
tesses will be ~Irs. Evelyn 
Carey and Mrs. Louisa Bil
lings. · 

SKI BOOTS . 
One pair, size 8, bupkle 

boots with a shoe-tree, 
$30. 00 Call 943-2257 
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NOTICE 

MAIN ST REEl 
AUTOMATIC 
CAR WASil 

147 E. Mait< Street 
Dover- Foxcroft 

WASHING and 
·coMPLETE CL EAN 

UPS l 

We Also: Change Oil, grease 
Do Tune-ups , Mount Snow 
Tires. 

Have: Anti- Freeze, Sn.ow 
Tires 

vVEBELO SCOUTS GHADUATE 
Last Friday night graduation 

was held for flve Webelos Sc
outs rrolng into the Boy Scouts . 

Those graduating were: 
Gerald Witham 
GeoJ:go Lu.uui.ugnam 
Stan1b} Farrnr 
William Pratt 
Louis Lozier 

Clfi).ers r aceivlnp: awards were , 
John Cunninglui.m
Webelos Colors, 
Athelete, 
Craftsmen 

Michael Bouchard , 
Webelos Colors, 
Athe lete, 
Craftsmen 

'N'ABI-TV 
Chmmel 5 

. Tffi: RSDA Y, DEC. 'I 
7:00- \\lh3t'• ~I}· l.irt1! 
7;30 l\c'tl.· Nk&h\·Ule Murslo 
S:OO 'l'h f) Waltons 
9:00 Thm:Rd.~v Nlvht Movies 

l.l:.:tO Tt!lejoun!al :\ey..a 
12,10 Lotc Show 

FIUDAY; DFc; S 
r ::iO Audv Griftfth Sbm-.• 
5 :00 Sonny nnd Cher 
s,oo ~-rtcby Nlehl Movloa 

n,oQ Telejoun'"' Now• 
11:30 Ls.to Shcnv 

SATUIU)AY, DEC . 9 
IJ:OO Bu.o'll &r..ny 
8:30 Sabrina 
9,oo Chon Md tbe ChAn Clan 
s:ao t::;.r;t)()by Doo 
l 0:~0 Jotio :u:•d the Putwyct..ts 
11 ,oo Fllnt•tones 
12:00 An:bi0'6- ·r\' J'wmtes 
12,30 rut ·'lben 
l :lJG Chlhhcn'a Ftlm l?tstlval 
2:CO J\crosll th<: Fcnco 
2,so JJ\olght. 
3:CO Wutor 

3~30 HOAYy•oetght Wrestlhtv 
4 ,so Frod Beor 
5:00 Untalned WOrld 
5::i0 T1h: Explorers 
6:00 Tcl.e loul'llnl Nt!we 
6:!~0 Rosrer Mudd NtH\'S 
7,00 Lawrenc<> We:J< 
s,oo All In the Family 
8:30 llrld""t !J.>Yos Barney 
9:00 Mtl'l')' 'J'yle r .M<.J<'t'O 
9 :30 Boh Ncwh.:.trt Show 
10:00 .Miaelon lmt.JO&albh:· 
1\:I'.JO Telejourr.sl 'SRvws 
11:15 ltcavuy~-eie-bt Wrel!'tUnv 
SUNDAY, DEC . 10 . 
S~30 Btt"nma· of F3.lth 
~ :Oo Amndn" Propb~ctea 
9:3f'J Day of Discov-ery 
10,00 Tbornu Road 
11:00 Cunct·a Th:rec 
ll~3-0 Fuco the NaUon 
12:00 snowmobiling 
12:3() As~ Yvur M1n1vt.cr 
1:30 C1e<>n8ay t\ ~Uru.esota 
4,30 Ex-~lorers 
3:01J A ChrJstmas carol 

6:.00 dO 1\ll»utes 
S:OD MAS!! 
8:30 S.1nt1.v Duncan 
g,oo Dlek Vu. ~~e 

·~:so Mannis 
10:30 FoUow- Up 
11:00 Telnjout'Ital News 
11,15 Do.n .R•thcr Now• 

Jon Witham- Craftsmen TUESDAy 
Robert Ekholm- We?elos Colors Soup 
John Lee- Webelos Colors Toasted Cheese Sandwich 

Stanley Farrar and George Crackers-Peanut Butter 
Cu11nlngham were given the Fruit Jello 
Webelos Scouts higll(~~;t award Millt 
The Ai:row of Light. vVEDNESDA Y 

Th.e Webelos Scouts are under Sliced Ham 
the leadership of Mr. Frank Pineapple 
Bouchard. Boiled Cabbage & Carrots 

Bread and Butter 

HOT LUNCH MENU FOR 
PVHS AND SATELLITE 
SCHOOLS. 

Spice Cake 
Milk 
THU-\SDAY 
Macaroni and Tomatoes 
Corned Beef 

MO!ID.~ Y, DfC. 11 
t:IJO " 'llnt':$ :\)y T,lnu 
7 :~0 Alldy Or! filth Show 
8:00 ltlm,:;moke 
!.I:OCJ Here's Lucy 
9:30 Doris Dali 
1o:oo Blll C,sby Sbow 
11:00 Telej ournal Ne\'t"Q, 
11:30 J.,te Show 
.. Otley" 
TU:ES!IAY. DEC. 1,2 
7:00 Wbu's My 1.1u.e 
7,ao Price ts I<(#ht 
S:OO M&.ude 
8:30 Hawaii li'lv<f .. O 
9:30 Tu•sd'lf Nl.mt Movie 
''l'b,, G~vlcs'' 
11:00 Tele!Ournl\1 News 
ll:t:l !A'jte ~.JOw 
u A. Sft~ered Het\d" 
WEl)Nl'SDAY, o~;c . 13 

7:00 Whal'• J<Ty Line 
7:30 Ractn<r Swtlupata!ws; 
~,oo £nolebart Hump<>rdtnc~ 
9:0C• liedle-a1 Ccnte1· 
10:00 Cannon 
11 :Of) 'felejourn1~l News 
U :30 Late Sl:ow 
.. Lola" 

WLBZuTV 
Chonnlll 'J 
Tl!l!RSDA Y DEC. 7 
7,su llollyw;;oo Squares 
s,oo l'llv I~U•on Ollo•1• 
9:00 Ironsid(l SpBo(nl 
u,o~ TV2 Newt 
U:SO Toolght.• Show 
.PIUO~.Y, DEC. 8 
1 :ao Pve Oot n SQI.)ret 
~:00 Bo1~ord and ll<>n 
8:30 'tho Littl• P•ople 
10:00 Il.111yon 
lJ ;00 TV2 No"-' 
11:30 Ton!i'bt Show 
SA1.1J!IOAY, DEC. 9 
8:00 Undcrdotr 
8:;10 'J.'h~ Jl~tsvn.e 
9:00 Ptn!.. P3DthOr 
9:30 ThG ll<>:wlca!JI 
10.0~ !'oman Holidays 
10:30 The Sarkleyo 
1l, 110 lleal"b 2020 
11.:30 &~!~lll:''Atnd 
12:00 Arl')Uild th~ Wot'ld 
l2:SO 'falkln;z 111tb n Olor.t 
1:00 NBC Foolbr<U 
Clovolund a t CJnclnuati 
4:00 Roller Dorby 
5,00 N~'L ()arn~ of tbo weei: 
s,sc Perry M~•on 
5:30 Perry l!asoo 
6:30 l'l~htly NO\\G 
7,00 Oln6 Tidiua• 
7:30 ClrciJ.a. .. 
g,ou Emerll"uoy 
Q•fln S.'tt nl'diA\' N\t'ht )'to\ilP~ 
''INY8 oS $. 5all" 
·1i;oo· i.ati Great Movie 

11Tomorrow id. at Te.o 

SUNDAY, DEC. 10 
11:2!) Thh1 lc th::J J.tic 
12:00 Rullstou~ '[,)\Vn HaH 
12:30 Meet the P<t·e$5 
1:00 T5A 
"'OQ to<'BC raol!>!>ll 
N~t•4· Eng load n.t New Orleans 
naltimore IH l(OJl~t\S C1t,y 

6:SO &mday Nlo-ht. Newtt 
7,no WUd !(ln.,.lom 
7 ;3~ WorJct of Olen~y 
)1;30 ~1~swrv Movie 
Yi!\icCloud'' " · 
10:30 Slmdny N ta:ht !•·to\• Ia 

MO!IUAY, OEC . U 
7:00 !'atto~\al Vt'--~r&T•J)h.ic 
JJ:oa Lau-t-.-cn 
9:00 Mo::d11.v Nfo-bt Iotovtc 
' 'A Shot 1n thn Ot:ck'l 
1'UESD.\Y , DEC. 12 
8:00 &llt:n:a.rk Hall ~f F'tune 
.,..The Sti(Hif Goo.o<&"' 

9:GG Bolt! Ones 
10:00 Arr,orteD 
WEDI'<'ESDA Y, Ell::C. 13 
7:30 Draya~t 
8:(~0 Adam .12 
S!30 -~ Myt~t&ry Mo't"iO 
w,co Seo"'h 

llVE.MT~TV 
Channel 7 

T!iliR."DAY, DEC . 1 
7:00 Soul• lli'rt.A'Ir 
&:00 Mr,d Squad 
o,oo The Il<1lphl I'>Uronn 
'lO:OO 0\\1lfl bo·tnt•f:lilQU 
11 ,oo Collco;e t'ootl:all llfLII.e• 
u :39 Dick CAvett 
Fll!DAY m:c. 8 

7:00 Dautc l JlooDe 
8 ,oo 'l'hc Br"r!y Bunch 
6:3<1 PnrU:hltrf' Famlly 
r.,oo I<oom 222 
9,30 l1le Odd Co..;ple 
U :00 I.ovC'I. Amet·tcan Stytu 
11;00 .Rill Andcr acm 
11,30 Rook speoial 
SATUIIDAY , DEC. 9 
2:00 II. R. Pufn~:.;f 
8:30 Jaekton Flfe 
9:00 thu O~Jmonda 
0:~0· Superstar .\tovlc 
10:30 Tbt f.h·ad}' K!da 
11:0{• Bewitched 
11 :3ij Kid Power 
12:00 J·wlky Phantom 
!w,30 !..idaville 
l :OO 'l'b~ Mr,nklJ-e;; 
1::.!0 .Asn&rlc-An Eh1nl':4struld. 
2:00 Boardwalk B ... )w\ 
s,oo Wide World of Spurtll 
G,3Q burt Leovttt 
7,00 Candlepin eowtiog 
8:00 AU•• Smit.h nnd Junes 
9:00 Stre.eu o f Sau ft•anacts()o 
10,00 SL~th sense 
SUNDAY , DEC, 10 
8:15 Cath&dral o! Tomonow 
9:15 Soull, Har bor 

10:00 Corloslly Shop 
11:00 tlullwiuk!G 
11,30 Mol<c A Wish 
t 2:00 C,lle"" i'ootho!! 112 
1:00 llud L""vltl 
1:30 Chaplain ol Bourbon 
~:00 Sunday Ma!ln<e 

5,00 TBA 
5:30 Ccrley O'Brien 
7:00 He1) Haw 
a:oo FBI 
9:00 S1mday Nteh\ Movle 
' 'Ca~L a oark SIJ.1ulow•· 
12,30 ABC W.,.kcnd News 
loiONUA\', DEC. 11 
7 ,oo l>nniel Boon.> 
s,oo Th<> Rook! .. 
fl: 00 NFL Footboll 
Jets tJrd Raldul'S 
TUf:SllA Y DEC. 11 
'i:QO CUr-lay O'Br\cn 
S:OO T.eruperatu .. rcs Rlstn~ 
S:SO Mo,•le of tlm \W.•II 
"l'urauit" 
t O:OO !·l~.rcua Wc\by, M.D. 
11 ,oo Jluek OW!l41• · 
11 :SO Let'~ Celebrate 
WEilNESDAY, I)EC.l3 
7,oo l>:mtet lloouo 
8t00 Pa\1 1 L)'!lrlo ~1tow 

· 8 .~0 Movie .ut tl16 Week 
·· F.ve:y Man N•edn One" 

'tti:OO Jo.i!ie Aodrewa 
11 :SO Comedy Nowo 

BUS DRIVERS TESTING EQUIPMENT 
School bus drivers in various sections of MaLne will be test

ing the effectiveness of switw;-out stop arms on thelr vehicles 
du'i:·ing the month of December. 

Provided by the Maine Dept. of Transportation , the. arms 
have been distributed to nine areas in the Btate by offtcers of 
the Traffic Division of the Ma.ine State Pollee . 

Drivers o£ buses testing the arms will lof; the number of 
passin~ violations during the month , this will be compared t o 
a simlliar racord kept during the month of Nove mber and one 
to be loge;ed during January wi.th the buses not equipped with 
the a1ms. 

WEEKOF: 
December 11, 
Monday 
Sloppy Joes 

1972 
Fruit Salad o.nd Hitz Crackers 
Bread and Butter 

The electrically powered arms tb.ke the octa.fl;OllaL shape of a 
stop s ign with the same lette~·ing and border ln white against 
a red backg round . Both the front and the rear of the arm feat
ures flash ing red li.9.:hts. To be mounted on the front quarter 
panel of the bus , the arm is to be operated by the bus driver. 

CoordinatinJr distribution of the equipment are Lt. Allan H. 
Weeks for the lVIaine State Police and Harland D. Robinson 

Buttered Corn 
BrO\vnle 
:Muk 

Milk . 
FRIDAY 
Tuna Shortcake 
Peas and Buttered Beets 
Orange 
Nl:ilk 

for the Dept. of transportation. The arms ar.o bei.ng i~stall-
ed on buses operatit:,f.{ on Route 4 aU.Il11bu rn-'lurner, houte 
201 at Madison, Route 1 at Kennebunk, Route 202 at Leban-
on, Route 1 at Houlton, Uontc 89 at Caribou, .houte 1 at Pr
esque Isle, the Be~ton _- Albion boad and Itoute 1 At Scarboro. 
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Data compiled by Mr. Walter Oakes THROUGH DEC. 5 

PENOUIS LEAGUE STANDINGS 
Points Points 
Scored Scored 

w L % For% A ainst 

Foxcroft 2 0 1. 000 140 (70. 0) 124 (62. 0) 
Greenville 1 0 1. 000 79 (79. 0) 59 (59. 0) 
Penquis 1 0 1. 000 82 (82. 0) 54 (54. 0) 
Schenck 1 0 1. 000 83 (83. 0) 49 (49. 0) I 

Dexter 0 1 • 000 71 (71. O) 81 (81. 0) 
Lincoln 0 1 . 000 49 (49. 0) 83 (83 . 0) 
PCHS : o 1 . 000 59 (59. O) 79 (79. 0) 
Nokomis 0 2 • 006 107 (53. 5) 141 (70. 5) 

PENOUIS TEAMS OVERALL 
Greenville 1 0 1.000 79 (79. 0) 59 (59. 0) 
Penquis 1 0 1.000 82 (82. 0) 54 (54. 0) 
Schenck 1 0 1.000 83 (83 . 0) 49 (49. 0) 
Foxcroft 1 . 666 188 (62. 7) 186 (67. 0) 2 
Dexter · 0 '1 .000 71 (71. 0) 81 (8l. 0) 
Lincoln 0 1 . 000 49 (49. 0) I 83 (83 . OJ 
PCHS 0 1 . 000 59 (59. 0) 79 (79. 0) 
Nokomis 0 2 • 000 107 (53 . 5) 141 (70 . 5) 

UAGUE SCORING LEADERS 
PLAYER TEAM GAMES POINTS (AVE) 

; Wally Russell Penquis 1 34 (34. 0) 
Alan DeSota Dexter 1 30 (30 . 0) 

_Mark Mussey Greenville 1 28 (28 . 0) 
Bob White PCHS 1 26 (26. 0) 
TonyC'l viello Schenck 1 18 (18. 0) 
Bob Clukey Dexter 1 18 (18. 0) 
Mike Collins Greenville 1 16 (16 . 0) 
Danny Waterhouse PCHS 

i Dan ·Bowman Nokomis 
I Kevin Nelson Foxcroft 

SCORES 

FRIDAY, DEC. 1 
Foxcroft 59 , Nokomis 53 

SATURDAY, DEC. 2 
Schenck 83, Lincoln 49 
Orono 62, Foxcroft 48 

TUESDAY, DEC. 5 
Foxcroft 81 , Dexter 71 
Greenville 79, PCHS 59 
Penquis 82 , Nokomis 54 

THE f[!' 
{4"'AMILY. 
LAWYER-=-

Upstairs Neighbors 
M;tdgc had alwuy~ been a reM· 

l e~!'- "lh.'\.'Pcr. Hut mailers wcn l 
tmrn h;ul to 'w<>rsc when u young 
(;ouple \\ ith u huby moved into 
the uparlmcnt up,lairtr~. 

I 
1 i 6 (16. 0) 
2 30 (15. 0) 
2 30 (15 •. 0) 

SCHEDULE 

FRIDAY, DEC. 8 
PCBS at Schenck 
P enquis at Lincoln 
Nokomis at Dexter 

'SATURDAY, DEC. 9 
Schenck at Penquis 
Lincoln at Orono 

TUESDAY, DEC. 12 
Penquis at PCHS 
Greenville at Foxcroft 
John Bapst at Nokomis 
Dexter at Madison 

II seems the baby was teething. 
1'o keep her quiet at night, the 
purcn ts would trundle her around 
th~ir apartment in a baby car· 
riugc. causing !>Ounds that wert 
plainly •udible to the wakeful 
Mudge. . 

Finully she went to court for 
an injunction. Ou t at the hearing. 
the babv'< rather said there wa• 
no uthc.r way to keep the child 
frum crying. Besides. he pointed 
out, their curriugc had rubber 
wheel~ and their floor was c;tr· 
petcd. 
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....... NT A'S 
specials 
THIS WEEK ON1 Y 

WOMEN'S WOOL 

Slacks $4.00 

NEW SAMSONITE Luggage 

JUST ARRIVED! 
FALL & WINTER 

Dresses 

SHOP SANTA S BARGAINS & SAVE 
at 

Town & Country 

T he court thereupon tossed out 
Madge's complaint, saying that a 
moderate amount of noise must 
be accepted by those who choose 
to lh e in apartments. 

" Where people indulge the ir 
inclination to be grPgarious," said 
the judge, "they must not expect 
the quiet that belon,qs to solitude." 

Courts generally take this 
hands-off attitude in disputes be· 
tween apartment dwellers. Nevcr
thelc~s. a court may well inter
''ene if the noise gets out of hand. 

In another case, an upstairs 
tenant-a do-it-yourself enthu<i· 
ast- clecided to install new pnr· 
<ruet I'Juoring. Thi& time, when 
the tormented pcopl~ downstairs 

went to court, the judge ordered 
the man to work on weekdays 
only, from nine to five, and to 
keep the noise and vibration to a 
minimum. 

What role does the landlord 
play in these connicts? Must ~e 
take action if the downstmrs 
tenant asks for his help? 

In most cases, the answer is no. 
Take this example: 

A downstairs tenant, disturbed 
by relentless piano playing from 
the apartment upstairs, asked the 
landlord to enforce a house rule 
aga inst such conduct. 

But the landlord refused to mix 
in-and his refusal was upheld in 
a court henring. The judge said 
the rules in a lease are put in 
primarily for the landlord's bene· 
fit , to be enforced or not accord
ing to his discretion.· 

An Antericnn Bar A!IOciation 
J>ublic service feature br Will 
Bernard, 

~ 1972 American Bar Association 


